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most rnzeSarazen Gets Away in Lead for St Paul $10, - -

TuJlf SZIn New York ... Yoi, Yoi
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 15

(AP) Every rookie dreams of
the day when he will be a head-lin- er

under the big baseball tent
of the major leagues. A few suc-
ceed, more fail.

Harry Rosenberg, young Jew-
ish outfielder who went up to
the New York Giants after three
months of professional ball with
the San Francisco Missions, is
one recruit who will be given ev-

ery chance to make good. A few
million Jewish citizens of the big
city have waited long for one of
their descent who could step up
to the plate and belt out home
runs, a la Babe Rutb.

John McGraw. Giants manager,
thought his troubles over when
he picked up Andy Cohen, second
baseman, but that young man
failed to click. While he playel.
however, the turnstiles hummed
from increased attendance. Mon-
ey talks in any language and Mc-

Graw never has been accused of
not being a good interpreter.
Therefore, when he heard that a

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL PROPERTY OX

FORECLOSURE
Notice Is Hereby Given. That

by virtue of an execution duly is-

sued out of the Circuit Court, of
the State of Oregon, for the Coun- - '

ty or Marion r.nd to me direciea

SEALS EVEIt IIP

DUCKS

Orwoll Proves Wild Though
Team Mates Keep Even

Until 7th Inning

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 13
(AP) San Francisco's Seals
stepped out today and won a 10--
4 game from Portland's Ducks.
The going was even until the
seventh, when the locals pushed
over three runs on two hits and
as many walks and they clinched
matters in the eighth, with four
runs more.

Penebsky, catcher, contributed
two doubles, each driving in two
runs. Ossie Orwoll, Portland left
bander, was unsteady throughout
the game and walked eight men.

R H E
Portland 4 12 1
San Francisco 10 IS 1

Orwoll and Woodall; Davis
and Penebsky.

SACRAMENTO. Aug. 15.
(AP)

R H E
Los Angeles 2 8 0
Sacramento 4 S

Delaney, Barfoot and Hannah,
Skiff; Bryan and Koehler.

OAKLAND, Aug. 15 (AP)
RUE

Missions 13 14 3
Oakland 3 8 5

Leiber and Hofmann; Ed-
wards, Dumovich and Read, Lom-bard- i.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15 (AP)
R H E

Seattle 7 11 3
Hollywood 8 13 1

Zahniser, Kuns, Lamanski and
Cox; Wetzel, Page, Johns and
Severeid.

Riches Suffers
Fractured Nose
As Lumber Falls

WALDO HILLS. Aug. Is.
(Special) Ted Riches, son of
Mr.- - and Mrs. Charles Riches of
Waldo Hills, suffered a frac-
tured nose this afternoon at the
Silver Falls Timber company
mill, when a bundle of lumber
fell upon him.

Ted is employed at the com-
pany's retail yard, but was at the
mill on business. The fracture
was set at the local hospital and
Riches was reported to be recov-- 1
erlng satisfactorily tonight.

--By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

Three Encases -- where would
we like to be right bow? You'll
need only one gee.

It's this way with us we can
pass up the convention sessions
and the parades, including the
one at midnight this morning, we
don't care a whoop for' the all
night noise sessions. Not a very
big whoop, anyway. But oh, how
we'd hare liked to be on hand and
see Frisco Edwards and Fod Mai-so-n

running 220 yards! As for
the ball games Thursday and to-

day, you know us, Al.

Kitchen, Hibbard and Rude-hons-er

were the hitting stars
for Silverton Thursday, with
Holman and Craig rloee behind.
The boys made quite a few er-
rors, probably dae to the rari-

fled atmosphere we have pre-
viously mentioned.

That relay team which won for
Salem against all the other legion
posts in the state must hare been
Just to Oliver Huston's liking;
Frisco and Fod got Just far
enough behind so Oliver could
show his real form. A scratch
race wouldn't hare any attrac-
tions for him. We wonder how
Spec Keene came out on his lap?

One question the dipatche
ftom Baker haven't answered

whether Frisco will stay with
his boys and go on to Colorado
Springs, provided they win, or
rome back and help the Sena-
tors humble Albany Sunday.
Those Alcos may be all primed
to set the Solons down a peg.

We don't know how you feel
about it, but our sympathy sort of
clings to Big Bill Tilden as
against the so-call- ed fans who
raised him Thursday when his leg
was hurting and a young un
known was taking his measure
6eems as though Bill deserves
better than that, after what he
has done for tennis In this coun
try.

Sharkey passed np Camera
and Is going to take on Cm po-

lo. That's the beat compliment
for the Alp we're beard yet.

CHALLENGER BEATEN
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Aug. 15

(AP) This be, trim American de
fender, of the historic Canada's
cup, snatched victory from what
appeared to be certain defeat to-
day, and won handily from Quest,
the challenger of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht club.

lLTZUr thr'eV
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FINALS TO BE

THIS HNINb
Silverton-Pocatell- o Game is

Postponed Because of

Heavy Downpour

Yi 4 trplj rr Auf. 15. (API'
-H-eavy rain today paused the
postponement or
pocatello American Legion Junior

baseball ttntn 1Vleague gnte,
o'clock Saturday morning. ,

Silverton and pocaieuo
their way to tne tfl '"V
regional tournament. ine,"V
ner of Saturday's game
sent to Colorado Springs for the
all western championships.

STOCKTON. Calif.. Aug. 15

(AP). "Dutch- - Hile. throwing a
puszling curve ball, pitched Long
Beach into the regional cham- -
pionship of the American Legion s
Junior baseball tournament here
today, defeating the Salt Lake
City entry by the score of 10 to 4.

Hile whiffed 12 hatters and
yielded but five hits. After the
third inning he was complete
master of the Mormon young-
sters. The Salt Lake squad used ,

three pitchers against the hard
hitting Californlans and all of
them were touched for scores.

The victory qualified Long,
Beach to play in the all western
finals at Colorado Springs next
week, when six regional cham-
pions from states west of the Mis-

sissippi river will compete. The
Colorado Springs winner will par-
ticipate In the "Little World. Ser-

ies," at Memphis on August 29.

Directory I

--O
MATTRESSES

New spring-fille- d marresaea r called
directly from factory to you. Capital
City Bedding Co Tel 11. 1030 North
Capitol

MUSIC STORES
FOR RENT New pianos. B L

Stiff Furniture Company.

GEO. C WILL Pianos, Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet musle
and piano studies. Repairing phono,
arapna and sewing machines. 433 Slatert Raton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything in office supplies. Com

mercial Book Store, 161 N. Com'L,
Tel. 4.

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN Adams for nous

decorating, paperhanging, tinting, etc.
ftMlanle worlcman.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
PLUMBING and general repale

work. Grabar Bros, 1(9 So. Liberty.
Tel. B50.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Meaher Plumbing Supply Co. 171 8.

Com'!. Tel S7flrt.

PRINTING
FOR 8TATIONERT, cards, pam-

phlets, programs, books or any kind
of printing, call at The Statesman
Printing Department 21 S & Cotnmer-cl- nl

TM KftQ
I

RADIO
FOR every purpose, for every purao
All standard, sizes of Radio Tubea.

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 347
Court St.. Tel. 35.

REPAIRING
LAWN mowers sharpened, saw fil--

Ing. keys, etc. Stewart 2.1 Court.

STEAMSHIPS
Steamship reservations. Salem

Tel. 334.

STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Stoves

for aale, rebuilt and repaired. All
klnda of woven wire fence, fancy and"plain, hop baskets and hooks, lottas
hokJL Salem Fence and Stove Works,
202 Chwneketa street R. K Fleming,

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER Tailor for men andwomen. 474 Cmirt fit.

TEACHING

.Private, experienced teaching.
2247J.

Midsummer Memories

BEATS COURSE

RECORD AT B7

Farrell and Hackbarth Are
Close Behind; Hagen,

Armour Off Game

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 15
(AP) Gene Saraien, a great
money player with his eyes focus-e-d

on another bag of gold, led a
spectacular assault on par orer
the Keller county coarse today
and snatched a one shot margin
In the big struggle for the $10,-00- 0

St Paul open golf champion-
ship.

The stocky New York Italian
professional whose big clubs car-
ried away the largest cash prize
in golfs history at Agua Caliente.
Mexico, last winter, whizsed
aronnd the championship course
today with a brilliant 67, fire lus-
ty strokes under par, which not

"only netted him his scant advant-ag-e

but gave him a new competi-
tive record for the course.

One stroke behind him at the
end of the quarter way Juncture
of the 72 hole medal struggle
were Johnny Farrell of New York,
like Sarazen, a former national
open champion and Otto Hack-
barth, the Teteran professional
from Cincinnati, who mado his
first appearance in championship
play in three years.
Other Notables
la the 60 Clam

Three other well known shot
makers scored 69's'to land among
the leaders. They were Johnny
Goodman, the Omaha youth who
upset Bobby Jones in the national
amateur at Pebble Beach last
year; Tony Manero of White
Plains, N. Y.. and "light horse"
Harry Cooper, of Chicago, Man-
ero muffed a fire foot putt for
a 68 on the final green.

Four others toured the 6552
yard stretch in 70's Horton
Smith of New York, one of the
big favorites went out today with
a 43 and then slumped slightly to
take a 37 on the way back;
Charles Lacey. young Briton from
Clemensten, N. J.,' who scarced
the national open field during. Its
second round; Harold McSpaden,
a dark horse froui Bethel, Kans.,
and Wlllard Hutchison, the lanky
professional from Chicago.

Four big favorites had perfect
. 72's. They were Walter Hagen and
Tommy Armour of Detroit, Bill
Mehlhorn of New York and El
Dudley, the big pro from Wil-
mington, Del. Harrison (Jlmm;)
Johnston, of St. Paul, national
amateur champion, experienced
considerable trouble, but ended
his Journey with a 74. two over
par. '

HI STORE FIRM

FACING INJUNCTION

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. (AP)
A suit asking for a receiver

for S. H. Kress and Co., chain
store operators, and tor an in-

junction restraining three direct-
ors, from disposing of the assets
of the company has been filed In
supreme court by three minority
holders.

The three stockholders, Otis
A. Knight, Emil Mayer and Fred
Cunningham, charge "Samuel"
H.. "Charles" W. and "Robert"
H. Kress, whose first names they
did not know, with conspiring to
defraud Kress and Co. in the
purchase of $15,000,000 worth
of store sites.

The petition alleges the three
Krcsses, owners of 90 per cent
of the stock of the John Frank-
lin corporation, gave confiden-
tial information regarding the
proposed purchase of sites. The
John Franklin corporation, the
petition alleged, then purchased
the sites and sold them to Kress
at greatly enhanced prices.

Mfll TITLE TO

beIran
CLETELAND. Aug. 15. (AP)
The welterweight boxing title

will be at stake again Just three
weeks from tonight. Toung Jack
Thompson, of Los Angeles, who
has" owned the championship
hardly long enough to get ac-
quainted with It, will defend his
erown In Cleveland that night,
September 5. His opponent wilt
be Tommy Freeman, Cleveland,
who won a decision from Thomp
son only seven months ago.

Contracts for the bout were
signed here today. It will be a
15 found match in JLeague park.
with Thompson to receive $37,'
500 or io per cent of the gate
receipts. Freeman will get a
nominal percentage. The fight
ers will weigh 147 pounds.

Hinep-Beav- er

Become Junior
Net Champions

CULVER, Ind., Aug. 15.
CAP) Wllmer Hines. Columbia.
S. C,. and Judge Beaver, Gains--
Yille, Ga won the national jun-
ior tennis doubles championship
here this afternoon, defeating a
pair of 17 year old Santa Mon-
ica, CaL, boys, Billy Doeg and
Larry-Myer- s. -- , -- , -- .

The boys' doubles champion-
ship went, to Frankle Parker of
Milwaukee ' and George Boyntoa
of Atlanta, who upset Jar Conn,
Santa Monica, and Jack Lynch,
TafU, CaL, S--2t .'- v

CUBS WIH, NDW

2 GAMES AHEAD

Crucial Series Ends With
Slight Advantage for

1929 Champions

CHICAGO, Aug. 15. (AP)
The Cubs took a two game lead
In the National league pennant
race today by winning the final
game of their "crucial." series
from the Brooklyn Robins by a 4
to 3 count in ten innings. Dan
Taylor's double with two on base
in the tenth inning decided the
duel between Charley Root and
Adolfo Luque after Brooklyn had
come from behind to tie the score
in the ninth.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn 3 8 0
Chicago 4 12 0

Luque and Lopes; Root and
Hartnett.

Comorosky Hero
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Aug- - 15.

(AP). Comorosky's triple to
left, scoring Paul Waner in the
tenth today gave Pittsburgh the
second game of a double header
with Philadelphia 3 to 2. The t

Phillies won the first contest 7
to 5.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 7 14 1
Pittsburgh . 5 11

Collins and Rensa; Melne, Swe-ton- ic

and Hemsley.
R H E

Philadelphia 2 8 1

Pittsburgh 3 9 0
Sweetland and Davis; Spencer,

Swetonic and Bool, McCurdy.

Haines Does Well
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 15 (AP)

The St. Louis Cardinals behind
Jess Haines' effective pitching de-

feated the Boston Braves. 8 to 4
in the fourth game of their cur-
rent series here today.

R. H. E.
Boston 4 10 1

St. Louis 8 13 2
Frankhouse, Brandt and Cro-ni- n,

Gowdy; Haines, Jones and
Wilson.

Hubbell Blanks Reds
CINCINNATI, Aug. 15. (AP).
Carl Hubbell held the Reds to

four scattered hits today while
the New York Giants bunched
their blows off Red Lucas for a 5
to 0 victory. Bill Terry hit a
home run and figured in "four of
the Giant tallies.

R H E
New York 5 12 0
Cincinnati 0 4 1

Hubbell and O'Farrell; Lucas
and Gooch.

DEER SEASON MAY

NOT BE DELAYED

As a result of Friday morn-
ing's light rain and lower temper-
atures, Governor Norblad said he
was hopeful that he would not be
compelled to issue an order clos-
ing the hunting season which
opens September 15.

Reports received by Lynn
Cronemiller, state forester, indi-
cate that the shower was spotted,
and that there was no general
rain throughout the state. The
state forester said the fire situa-
tion had improved materially, and
there were no serious fires at the
present time. . Weather forecasts
received by Cronemiller indicat-
ed showers in western Oregon
during the next few days.

SHARKEY SK IIP

TO FIGHT C1P0LO

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (AP)
Jack Sharkey dropped negotia-

tions for a heavyweight engage-
ment with Primo Camera, ' the

Italian giant, and signed with
Madison Square garden to fight

lctorio Campolo, the Argentine,
In Yankee stadium September 25.
The bout is for 15 rounds.

In the Sharkey-Campol- o battle
Madison Square garden paves the
way for a bout between the win-
ner and Young Stribling in the
annual battle of the palms in Mi-

ami next winter. The 25-ye- ar

old Georgian is considered almost
certain to be matched with the
Tietor.

A last-minu- te discovery of an
obscure clause In contracts be-
tween Sharkey and the garden
gave the New York promoters
control of the heavyweight situ-
ation, which until today was
thought to be ruled by Mique
Malloy and his Chicago associa-
tion. Attorneys for the Boston
fighter and the garden simultan-
eously found that the garden still
knlda an Ant 1 An am 8harhv for
one more fight. proTiding the gar--
den is willing to guarantee Shar
key 1100,000 for the match

"fob Sehio
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 15 (AP)

Eddie Schneider; who is attempt-
ing to set a new junior transcon-
tinental air record, landed . at
Lambert St. Louis field . here at
7:04 p.m. (CST) today, from
Columbos, Ohio.

Schneider reported the trip
from Columbus was uneventful.
He left there at 3:21 p. m.

Schneider's flying time since
leaving Westfleld, N. J has been
eight hours and 38 minutes.

The 'youthful airman said' he
( would spend the night here, pro
1 baMy tearing for Wichita. Kans..

tomorrow morning.

a---v-r Vj MOW "Who) cm

coast league
(taelaoiBg Ail It pact)

W. Ll. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Helly. 31 10 .677S8e'te 14 17 .452
Loe A. 19 It .1 lPrtl l 14 17 --.452
Saa P. 17 14 .548!OaU'd 1118 .419
Xiavfeas IS 15 .SISiSeattte 10 21 .323

jranoBTAi. iaunW. U. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Ckirag 6S 45 .602 PittJ. 35 5 .495
Br'klya 67 48 .583 'Bottea 51 63 .447
K. Y. 63 41 .SIS Wine' 46 60 .434
St. U SO 53 .591 IPfcild. 38 75 .336

AMEBIC AJI UAOtTB
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

PftiUt, SO 39 .672 Detroit 57 60 .487
Wask. 70 45 .609181. L. 4 71 .393
X. X. 69 48 .590 rffcie'g 45 70 .391
Clera. 59 59 .500 iDostoa. 41 75 .353

3
AMERICAS LEAGTTE

At Philadelphia-Chi- n go postponed,
vet froeass.

At Yerk-Detro- (PostpoBea, raia.
At BtM-8t- . Loaia postponed, raia.

KATIOHAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati 0. New York 5.
At Cajcag 4, Brooklyn 3.
At Pitteboxth 5-- Philadelphia 7-- 2.

At St. Lenia 8, Boston 4.

Helene Madison
Enters Portland
Swimming Event
PORTLAND, Ore., Atfg. 15

(AP) Seventy-fiv-e swimmers
have been entered in the Pacific
northwest swimming and diving
championships to be held here
Saturday afternoon. .

Leading the entry list is Miss
Helene Madison, Seattle, famous
school girl swimmer. Ray Daugh-
ters', her coach and trainer, has
not announced the events Miss
Madison will enter.

Hack Cody, Multnomah clui
coach, said Portland's title hopes
in most of the events has been
weakened by the Ineligibility of
several first string men who are
serving as life guards.

Portland Entry
Senior Golfing

Champ of N. W.
VICTORIA. B. C, Aug. 15

(AP) J. A. Byerly, Portland, de-
feated J. H. Fuller, Aberdeen, in
a thrilling match here today to
decide the senior's grand cham-
pionship of the Pacific northwest,
for qualifying players .55 years
old and older, one up after eigh-
teen holes. i

Byerly was one down "when they
started for the ltth, winning the.
next two and halving the last

'hole.

(7L
A

gration authorities, Madison Square
Garden, and other boxing powers
or pooh-bah-s to the contrary not-
withstanding.

At that, only two heavies would
now seem to have a reasonable
chance of whipping the ponderous
Prfano one is the ring-wi- se Shar-
key and the ether is th equally
skilled Strjbling. Alas, it looks
at this writing as though the
powers-that-b- e will deport Camera,
as least as far as his championship
chances are concerned.
. As to night baseball, so success-
ful"in certain minor leagues, the
New York Giants are experiment
ing: with it-- By 1931 or 1932.
flood lights may be doing OP Sol's
stun ana bundin' the umpires
found the bis; league circuits!ww aw.

21 year old youth,, whose name
was Rosenberg was pounding the
apple around a .400 clip ont in
the Pacific Coast league, he
promptly 'laid out $40,000 cash
and players.

Rosenberg is far fr&n being
the greatest prospect to graduate
to the majors but certainly he is
one of the most fortunate. From
sand lot ball to the New York
Giants in a few months is con-

siderable of a jump. Such is the
magic of a name .... necessarily
coupled with some- - ability. It
was a windfall for the Missions
and a golden opportunity for.
Rosenberg who will be tutored by
one of the greatest leaders the
game has had.

In his first letter home, young
Rosenberg unknowingly reveals
why Mr. McGraw was so anxious
to obtain his services. He says in
part:

"This is some town alright. I
never saw so many Jewish fans
in all my life. I'm "going over big
with them and they wait after
the game, thousands of them to
look at me. It is a lot different
up here. We have to punch the
clock in the morning before 10
o'clock and McGraw comes out
iu?t when the game starts and
r ns the club with a white col--

lar
man! You can hit two

wont look at you but make the
least 'boner' and he will bawl
you out. They (the players) have
. -- rA nn air' "
o--

I Business
o--

AMUSEMENTS
Salem Golf Course 2 miles south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees TSc Sundays
and holidays, $1.00.

REETEB GOLF, driving practice,
29 balls for 10c For men and wom-
en. Winter Garden. 33S N. High.

Why go miles to swim when you
can swim at Taylor's Beach; only 10
and 15c 21st and State.

HAZEL, GREEN PARK Swim-
ming, boating, and all kinds of
amusement apparatus. Miniature golf
course.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
It Tra, Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store
1C1A N. Summer St.

Telephone fill

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
W. E. Burns Dan Burns. 8. High

St at Ferry. Tel tii or 2300.

BATHS
Turkish baths and masmge. 8. H.

Logan. Telephone 2214, New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batterlee
Starter and generator work. 202

Ponth Htrh

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD EL RAMSDEN CelumbJa

Bicycles and repairing. 237 Court.

The best In bicycles and repairing.
H. W. Scott. 147 S. Com'!. Tel. 8.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 110 R. E. Northness.

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. O. L, SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.

2SC N. High. Tel 37. Rea. 3104-- J.

DR8. SCO FIELD, Palmer Chlro-oractor- a.
X-R- ay and N. C M. New

Bank Bldg.

MAGNETIC treatments for neuri-
tis, gas, flu, etc. Will call at the home
by request. Tel. 2079-- 330 N. High.

CHOOSE chiropractic as a career
NOW. See Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offi-
cial representative of the PacificChiropractic College, at his office en
78 State. Tel. 451 Tor appointment.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla. tel. 3227.

Suits CLEANED A PRESSED. 91.Varley Cleaners, 1S9 N. Com'L OverBuslcka,

Stand. Cleanerw a Pyera. Call 1438.

CLOTHING
Monroe Suits 922.50. All wool hand

tailored. G. W. Johnson A Co.

ELECTRICIANS
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 491 NorthFront t.. Tel. No. j.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasionsOlsen a Court A Hlgh'SU Tet SL
CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets-fun- eral

wreaths, decors Uon a, a F.Bieithaupt florist SIS State Street.
Tel. ' 330.

WB make up your flowers. Lots,FlorjgttlgthJt Market. Tel. 2124.

GARBAGE
Salem. Scavenger. Tel. U1 or 2330.
Lee Garbage Co. Tel. 1531.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK, alaraaret's Shoo.41 S Court.

INSURANCE
WILLAMETTE INSURANCE

AGENCY
211 Masonle Bids. Tel No. SS2.

BEE HENDRICKS1 89 N

LAUNDRIES"

" "Blum UIUNURITelephone 3$. 23 & High
CAPITAL CTTT LAUNDRY

Telephoo SU4 12U Broadway

ZZXJLrZZrJ ;r';, and
docketed in and by said Court on
the 4th day of August 1930 in a
certain suit then in said Court
pending, wherein Hawkins & Ro-
berts, Inc., a corporation were
plaintiffs and Henry J. Nieman
and Helen Nieman, his wife; Wm.
Nieman; Mary M. Lynch and W.
E. Lynch, her husband, were de-

fendants in favor of plantiff and
against said defendants Henry J.
Nieman, Helen Nieman and Wm.
Nieman by which execution I am
commanded to sell the property
in said execution and hereinafter
described to pay the sum due the
plaintiff of $111.16 with interest
at the rate of 10 per cent per an-
num from the 1st day of August,
1930 until paid and the further
sum of $50.00 attorney's fees to-
gether with the costs and dis-

bursements of said suit taxed at
$48.25 and costs and expenses of
said execution. ' I will on Tuesday
the Kth day of September, 1930
at the hour of 10 o'clock a.m. of
said day at the West door of the
County Court House in Marion
County, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
in hand on the day of sale, all the
right, title, interest and estate
which said defendants and all per-
sons claiming under them subse-
quent to the execution of plain-
tiff's Mortgage; to-w-it June 20,
1928, in, of and to said premises
hereinbefore mentioned and de-

scribed in said execution as fol-

lows, to-w-it:

Beginning in the center of the
Salem and Halls Ferry County
Road at a point 18.80 chains
West from the Quarter Section
corner on the South line of sec-
tion 17; thence West on said sec-

tion line 4.80 chains to near the
center of the Salem and Indepen-
dence County Road; thence North
48 degrees 30 minutes East 4.88
chains; thence North 82 degrees
East 6.30 chains following the
center of said road, to the center
of the Salem and Halls Ferry
Road; thence South 57 degrees 15
minutes West' 4. 50 chains; thence
South 37 degrees 45 minutes West
2.28 chains in the center of said
road to the place of beginning,
containing 1.40 acres of land,
more or less, and being a part o
Section 17 in T. 8 S. R. 3 West of
the Willamette Meridian in Mar-
ion County, Oregon.

Commencing at a point on the
Section Line between Sections 17
and 20 which is 20 chains East
of the section corner of Sections
17, 18, 19 and 20. in Township 8
South Range 3 West of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, Marlon County,
Oregon, which is a stone set firm-
ly in the ground; thence West
along the Section Line between
said Sections 17 and 20, 606 feet;
thence south-3- 0 degrees 4 5 min-
utes East 616 feet, more or less,
to the center of the County Road;
thence North 26 degrees 0 min-
utes East along the center of said
County Road 425 feet, more or
less, to the line dividing the
Northwest Quarter of the North-
west Quarter and the northwest
quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of skid Section 20; thence
North along said dividing
line 146 feet, more or less, to the
point of beginning, containing 3.-- 36

acres, all is the Northwest
Quarter of Section 20, Township
8 South-Rang- e 3 West of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, Oregon.

ALSO: Beginning on the North
line of the South Half of the
North Half of the Northeast Quar-
ter of Section 24 in Township 8

j South Range 4 West of Willam
ette Meridlav. in Marion County,
Oregon, at a point thereon 29.75
chains .West of the Northeast cor-
ner of the South Half of the North
Half of the Northeast Quarter of
said Section: and running thence
West parallel with the North line
of said Section, 12.36 chains to
the-- Northwest corner of the South
Half of the North Half of the
Northeast Quarter of said Section;
thence South 20 chains to a stake;
thence East parallel with the
North line of said section 12.39
chains, to a stake; thence North
parallel with the East line of said
Section. 20.35 chains to the place
of beginning, containing 20 acres
of land, more- - or less, being situ-
ated in Marion County, State of
Oregon. ,

Said sale being made subject
to redemption In the manner pro-
vided by law.

Dated this 15th day of August,
1930.

O. D.' BOWER, Sheriff bt Mar-Io- n
County, Oregon. A. 19-23-- 30
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TOP AND BODY WORK
Top body and fender repairs, aut-omobile painting. Knowles Top "Body Shop. 273 N. High. Tel. 4 ,

lr :: w'r. : spokt
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IDSUMUEB sporting scenes
M1 had their momenta, sad as

well as clad, especially
when the Sport Bug's gamey
friends. Bill Tilden and Georgie
Lett, fell before the classic on-
slaughts of Henri Cochet and Jean
Berotra to leave the Davis Cup,
symbol of the world's tennis cham-
pionship, in France. We'd almost
favor cancelling those war debts
if ouV U. & team won, but as a
1914-191-8 veteran of the Prussian
guards might not say it: "The
frors were just bit too food.''

'And so viva la France 1 -
, Many Americans bad seaneely

donnod inovnin fox that Davis
Cup defeat whan eff cam sport-dom- 's

ereps tfeaafcs ts Tonjr (he's

TRANSFER
CAPITAL CHy Transfer Co. 22tState St Tel. 333. Distributing, for-wardi-ng

and. storage our specialty. Getour rates.
FOR lodal or distant transfer stor-age, call 3131. Larmer Transfer Co.Trucka to Portland daily.

IMETTtE Valley Transfer Co.kng distance hauling. 2 dally trip

WASHING MACHINES
Washing tnaehin .- - .

makes. Td. Hit "l

.1.1k2.wa,'r' ronr, cleaner

Real Estate
V Directory

1S1 . High - TeL ICt,

,,; M. CARLS
N. High St ,? Tat 2242.

mlLSterty4!

3Q4-- S rTfrat sis.
J. FV ULRICH"H. Commercial . .Tet 13(4,

P. U WOOD

w?r -- X tL-
only 25) StriWinxs knockout of
Phu Scott in the second round at
London. The Georgia boy finished
the English champion far faster
than did Jack Sharker at Miami
last February and he kept all his
wallops so far above the belt that
even Pballing Phil" did not at-
tempt his historic "Soho swooning
son-g- of "foul" motif fante. r

There was not enough room In
the above sketch to do Justice to
the fantastic figure that-ough- t to
loom aver Stribling now (in fact
we couldn't crowd in one of his
feet!) Prim Camera ' who
despite ail the , knocks, deserved
audi otherwise has improved so
much in the-pas-

t six months that
the Sport Bug honestly regards the
Italian riant as the vnerowned
chanrpnns sf ht rr!L the immi

441 SUte Bt TeL Its.


